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Topic: wanna add the next word?
Subject: Re: wanna add the next word?
Posted by: futari
Posted on: 2007/8/28 21:57:26

Sorry, folks, I still hold on to the fact that "bugs", as a name to a party game, is acceptable here in
our word game. But, in order to avoid further controversy and have our game being held at a
standstill for too long, I'm changing my entry of "bugs" to "tugs". So, next please. 

701. glotynn - haka, woke, bion, fuze
702. futari - hasa, wove, cion, fuzz
703. geoette - hala, wive, chon, futz
704. glotynn - hola, dive, cuon, fitz
705. geoette - hora, hive, cyon, fizz
706. menquart - hara, rive, dyon, dizz
707. geoette - hapa, rife, lyon, zizz
708. futari - napa, life, byon, hizz
709. geoette - napu, fife, byou, jizz
710. futari - kapu, five, byor, jazz
711. geoette - kupu, cive, byer, razz
712. glotynn - pupu, cuve, bier, tazz
713. geoette - zupu, cute, boer, tuzz
714. futari - zulu, lute, bour, buzz 
715. geoette - bulu, lote, tour, huzz
716. glotynn - budu, loth, cour, hugz
717. geoette - buru, loti, dour, hugs
718. futari - kuru, roti, doer, "tugs" ==> revised
719. geoette - kuzu, roty, does, pugs

http://www.answers.com/topic/tug
= stout leather loops, connected to the backband or saddle, into which vehicle shafts fit.

===========================================================

By the way, should "Hugs" be considered as an "acronym" then? And "Hugz", a proper noun? 

==> HUGS ('H'askell 'U'ser's 'G'ofer 'S'ystem) (also Hugs 98) is a bytecode interpreter for the
functional programming language Haskell. 

==> Made in the USA, "Hugz" launched with an initial line of 18 every occasion cards which are sold
throughout the United States and as far and wide as Australia and the Middle East.
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